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The following letter issued oy 

Bishop Thtomaa F. Hickey was read 
in the churches last Sunday. 

To tte_€le9Cgy.JRB& . la i ty , of .ike 
Diocese of Rochester: 

A message on the Priesthood of 
God's Church, ia a treatment of « 
subject so> sublime that- It is under
taken with a consciousness of one's 
limitations hut it is not a question 
here of rising to the heights of a 
learned discussion, bat rather of con 
templating in the performance of a 
duty an institution fashioned' by the 
hands of God. When our Blessed 
Redeemer placed in the world His 
Spouse, the Church, He established 
a Priesthood that would speak with 
divine authority, and would minister 
in God's name to man. A review of 
the growth and expansion of the 
Church daring a period of nineteen 
hundred years will reveal at once 
the fact that in the history of man 
there is no parallel in endurance and 
in Influence for good to the life of 
Christ's Church on earth. Had it 
been but a human Institution, it long 
eince would have perished, and its 
very existence today, in all its splen

dor, can be regarded as an evidence en to be vigilant about their tern 
of its Divine Character. But in the 
Church and In the Priesthood there 
is a human as well as a Divine ele
ment and we, the members, are the 
human part 

The sacred and responsible office 
of the Priesthood is entrusted to 
human instruments, to men called to 
that state of life. It is an exalted 
dignity, a tremendous power, that of 
the priest; and he Is one indeed who 
enters most intimately into our lives 
He is among the first to greet us at 
our entrance Into the world, when by 
Baptism he Introduces us into the 
fold of Christ's Church, and at every 
stage of life he Is a being whose 
ministrations touch the very vital 
parts of our individual and family 
lives. He is with us in childhood, 
youth and mature and ripe old age; 
and as he blesses the clay of our 
bodies -about to be consigned to 
mother earth, he follows the soul 
with the prayer of Mother Church 
•up to the "throne of God. 

To know only In a general way 
the duties of a priest and his con
stant ministration in holy things is 
to appreciate in a measure the soljci 
tude of the Church in her prepara
tion of candidates for the Priesthood. 

includes a provision for replacemeh 
and repairs. This can be done at St 
Andrew's and St, Bernard's, but not 
with the general contribution on the 
basts of one dollar. Our population 
in the Diocese Is of sufficient number 
and means to make contributions 
that will raise the grand total of the 
collection to an amount that will 
provide comfortably for the needs of 
the Seminaries -during the current 
year. If our wage-earners would 
deliberately set aside even a small 
part of the money spent for pleasure 
during the year and give it to 
cause of religion, the donor would 
be the better for it and the cause 
would be materially aided. And 
touching the point of money spent 
for pleasure, we respectfully ask our 
people to study whether, aside from 
what they should give to religion, 
they are not spending too freely in 
that which .they are giving up for 
recreation and amusement. 

As it is the duty of men and worn 

poral affairs in the matter of making 
a last will and testament, it may be 
properly suggested here that God in 
the works, of religion and charity 
should always be included in this 
document. We have received with 
gratitude a bequest of five thousand 
dollars from Elizabeth Krischel, in 
memory of her brother, Rev Michael 
B. Krischel, late Pastor of St. Fran
cis- Xavler Church, in Rochester A 
bequest of one thousand dollars from 
Rev. Dietrich Laurenzis, late Pastor 
of Holy Family Church, in Roches
ter, has also been received and rec
orded with appreciation in the list of 
gifts made to the Seminary in 1925 
Among the laity who have remem
bered the Seminary in their wills 
special mention should be made of 
Albert B. Loizeau, who left three 
thousand one .hundred seventy-five 
dollars, and Louise O'Connor', who 
left one thousand dollars to St Ber
nard's. 
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this 
Rev. Charlt* p, HUbert, 

Father Hilber was born in 
city He was graduated from SS 
Peter and Paul's scKooI and ,St 
Andrew's Preparatory Seminary and 
attended St. Bernard's Seminary for 
three years ago. 

SS. Peter ami Paul?* 
The annual appeal for the wmin 

ary collection from Bishop Hickey, 
was read at the mass on sundicy by 
the pastor Rev. J. B. Gefell. s 

Announcement was made on Sun
day of the ember days on Wednes
day, Friday and Saturday of this 
week. 

Announcement was also-made on 
Sunday that there would be m 
office hour* on Sunday afternoon 
after four o'clock only sick calls will 
be taken care of. 

At the request of CommandeEy>$8 
iCnights of St John's, a requiem 
mass was said this week for Joseph 

It is-not alone Hhat the one ^ 
she raises to this rank will be ablej r e c o r d t ^ during the past" year the 
to discharge fittingly the duties e n - g e n e r a l condition of health in our 

seminarians has been good, and that 
the spirit of the student-body has 
been quite satisfactory, 

We are now making known to the 
priests and people of the Diocese that 
Sunday. September 26. ia designated 

L . _,,_ . . .. . zack late member of the command-
It may be further suggested thatlg^ * •* —, 

The monthly meetinf of Coift-
mandery No. 28 will „be held oh 
Monday evening Sept. iOth. The 
comraandery will celebrate there 
golden jubilee ih ,194.7. and are jpjsin 

it will be the part of practical busi
ness for persons of sufficient means 
who can help the works of religion 
not to defer their gifts till death, but 
to see the application of them in 
their own lifetime. 

trusted to hla care, but that In his 
own life he will reflect before men 
the model of all priests, Christ Our 
Lord. His training during the years 
of Seminary ife is by the grace of 
God intended to build up in his soul 
a practice of solid virtue and to en 
able him to submerge self in tue 
faithful performance of duty. The 
priest is to be a leader, not only in 
sacerdotal power, but also in Christ 
like example. He is in the world, 
but to be not of the world, and fidel
ity to this standard is to be a watch
word during his whole tenure of life. 

And where are we to look for the 
material thus to be moulded but in 
our good Catholic homes In which 
the child has already felt the exam 
pie of God-fearing parents and where 
his young heart has been trained to 
the knowledge and love of God? 
These are the boys to whom the 
doors of our Preparatory Seminary 
are opened, and who will have there 
the first lessons in ecclesiastical 
training at the hands of the Clergy 
of the Diocese. From this school 
sixteen boys who have been approved 
by their superiors will be sent this 
year to St. Bernard's Seminary for 
the course in the Sacred Sciences 
and for the training of the blind and 
the heart in the knowledge and love 
of God. 

These few observations on the 
Priesthood are made that we may all 

.take, thought on the priceless treas
ure which we enjoy in our religious 
life, and that we may be moved to 
do our respective parts in carrying 
on the work of ecclesiastical training 
in the Diocese. The Bishop, Clergy 
and Laity, in a union of effort can 
do so much for the Church in pro-

for the Seminary collection of this 
year. To prepare for the response 
to this appeal we are sending to 
every parish a quantity, of envelopeBnttend 
for a proper distribution to the peo
ple, and we most respectfully request 
that these envelopes be used in 
bringing the contributions to the 
church on the Sunday of the collec
tion. 

We direct every Pastor to read 
his letter to his congregation on 

, The first fall supper and butfnew 
meeting of the Catholic Women's 

(CIub was/held iWonday etenlnjr itj 
Sunday. September 12. to distribute the Osburn House. Following the! 
the envelopes on the following S u n - W p ^ , Mrs. XI. H. Keogn, president'*^* 
day. and to take up the collection asjof the club, who presided, spoke 

zealous body of priests 1 There is -no 
doubt about -the interest of our peo 
pie in the Seminary, but »we want 
them to know it better and thus to 
realize its benefit to the Diocese. 

Its ordinary means of support is 
found in the collection, which is now 
to be taken up in all the parishes of 
the Diocese, and in the tuition paid 
by the dioceses sending students to 
St. Bernard's or paid by these 
students themselves. It goes with 
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St- Francis Xavier Otocfe/ 
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Branch l*e, U C B . A.^w«l nold 
an apron and Towel , shower. . oft 
Monday evening for the benen£ oj 
the coming Bazaar of St. Fmtteft 
Xavler Church to be held the J|ii 
jweek In September, at their meeting 
rooms on Bay street Cards will he 
played and refreshments served. All 
members and friends.are invited to 

Catholic WomenVCltib 
Hold Supper Meeting: 
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NOW! 
Summer is slipping along but, 
the icy busts,.'of approaching , 
winter won't jflnfl you unprepar-
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stated above on Sunday, September 
2S. 

As it can happen that the envelope 
in itself may not be sufficient, espe
cially in the rural districts, we re
quest that a suitable number of solic
itors be selected to call upon the 
people for their contributions. In 
every case the returns Should be 
made promptly to the Chancery 
Office. 

If in some churches the number of 
Masses on • Sunday will not permit 
the full reading the this letter at 
every Mass, it will be for tjhe Pastor 

briefly and introduced as th* spend
er. Rev-. PfHncts'X KoJ*, pHtSrof 
S t Francis Xavfer Church. 

Father Kuns, who arranged; for 
the special train for Rochester/lam 
who vfsited.the, Bucharistfc Conjgress 
in Chicago l is t spring! describe* 
scenes at the congress. He told of toe 
hospttsHty^fnaf greeted the visitors 
and described the masses conducted 
by cardinals, archbishops, blstioM 
and priests, and the lmpressiveneis 
of the 60,000 enildrens^choir a t the 
stadium. 

Preceding the talk plans for tHe 
to "take from it selections that will fall work of th^ clu» were dfecasaed 
bring to the people substantiany the 
message of the Bishop at each of the 
earlier Masses where this -condition 
obtains, and to stress its jtaportanee 
by an earnest word of encourage
ment from the Pastor himself. Re
ports on last year's collection will be 

duclng with God's help a capable and distributed to the people on nest 
Sunday in their churches, 

We herewith express thanks to the 
donors of special gifts during the 
past year, and we hope that this 
movement will grow. With profound 
gratitude to God, and with an ex
pression of deep appreciation to 
priests and people. 

Very sincerely in Christ, 
f THOMAS F. HICKEY, 

Bishop of Bochester, 
September 8, 1926. 

Mrs. Edward *. Garvfty hid charge 
bf the supper arrangements and she 
was assisted in receiving in* mem
bers by the following women: Mrs. 
William H. Hossenbaich, Sfrij, 
George Knopf* MrtU Maurice Cuifraĵ  
Mrs. C-eofgif Woodward, Mrs. Jame* 
P. Culler, Mrs. Harry & Wflsofi, 
Mrs. Joseph -tLr MareHIe and* Mmf 
William J. Kel&. 

ENIOHTS OF COfAJMBUS 
* BtECT OFFICERS. 

NAZARETH ACADEMY 
1927 CLASS ELECTS 

At the first regular meeting of the 
Class of 1927 of Nazareth Academy 
Tuesday afternoon the following 
girls were elected class officers: Bet
ty Costello, class president; Eleiiaor 
Hurley, * secretary and Margaret 
Hickey, treasurer. 

. The Student Co-operative Associa
tion was reorganized under the lead
ership of the following seniors: 
Helen Tierney, president of the as
sociation; Dorothy Corrigan, vice-
president and Bernice Veith, secre
tary. The Madaille Club, a senior 
literary society, elected Mary Louis* 
Freer as president; AHce Harvey 
vice-president; Anna Mascari, secre-
iify and Christina Kreag, treasurer jvited to attend. 

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S . 
FEDERATION FHRST 

FALLMEETINO. 
The first Fall meeting of the Cath

olic Women's ^Federation will take 
place on Tuesday evening, Septem
ber 21st at 8:15 o'clock In thtfbase-
ment of S t Joseph's school. A large 
attendance is looked for as plans Will 
be made for the Winter activities. 
HJs-Judge Philip Donnelly will de
scribe the scenes of the Eucharistie 
Congress after the business session 
and the Spiritual Director, Rev. Jos
eph Gefell, pastor of Holy Family 
Church will also be one of the speak
ers. Mrs. Teresa Weber and her couv of financial seeietarfes of Kr fflf i 
mJttee will serve lunch after the 
meeting and a get-together social 
will be held. Catholic women are'in-

Tbe annual meeting and election 
fef officers of the Rochester KnlghJ* 
of Columbus iook place Monday 
evening at the K. of C. Home, fto, 
TUP Main street east The follofrtag 
officers were unanimously elected* 

Grand Knight* Charles R. Barnes; 
deputy "grand knight, Daniel F, W& 
gerald; chancellor,''James B, Coif; 
advocate, James M. & O'Gradyj re
corder, 'TfcofiiiHff. 0*Gonnprjl &ggy-
ttrenr, Qeorge W, He^naen waroen, 
Louis L. Knapp; inside guard*, N l̂l 
P. CoHInj outside guard, SoccovM; 
Fischette; trustee, Ftink J. SsnttK 
Trustees Arthnr K Brayer wd 
James I*. Jones held over for another 
year. T 

This wiiS'"be the third term, fojr 
Srand Knight. Charles E. Bajraes, 
and he was accorded a unanimous 
efeeflfo% |OT ."eâ h lertn. An *lm0% 
tant change in fie roles and laws of 
the order calls for the appointmwi ~ 8 
Council* fce£eaff«r tby a comratttei 
iromposTBjlMfe.p*^ Jtnttnt, jtatt»e» 
afate p i t 'grand U p i >nd €hf«f 
troste-feB of ffelj; coiM*0iJ, • ' 
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